
lîo QUEEN'S QUARTERLy.

Nothing-not even the inevitable friction on the Canadianborder-can prevent the growth of a good understanding betweenI3ritain and the States that implies a practical working alliance ;
Tlhe Alianice ot Gleat i3rtaj, an alliance neither for offence nor defence,and A'metica. but for the furtherance of high comnmon

ends in whicli our race is more deeply interest-ed than in wealtli or war, in trade or territory. The other greatnations apparently do flot believe that there are or can be suchends. Hence their ail but universal outcry against a combina-tion wvhiclî they are afraid threatens them and which they couldflot resist. They mighit put any number of men in the field, butliow could they get at the enemy ? Strange to say, the commonlpeople af Continental Europe sympathize with their rulers.i3ritain lias always been their safe asylum, and the United Statesthe land of promise to 'vhich they furned wvistfu1 eyes. Yet bothpowers are now envied and feared, and therefore hated. It is a newexperience for the United States, but it is the price they have topay for their prasperity, a price wliich Britain has hiad to payfor generations, and which they used to join with others inmnaking hier pay. "How is it possible for my neighibour to bericher than 1 arn, unless lie has in some way defrauded me" ? isthe question whichi th:e natural man or nation puts instinctivelY.-Ilow slîall we exorcise that evil spirit P Not by protestations.These pravoke only increased wrath. They prove to the hlt thewvell-worn charge that we are hypocrites. There is only oneway, and it is a liard way for both nations. We must "dojustly, love mercy and walk humbly with God," or we too shallshare tlîe fate af Nineveli and Tyre.
Nothing shows more clearly how far we are from beingin an ideal state of mind tlian the failure-so far-of the'l'li îRelailon% 1î!wtn Canadîa Higli Commission, and the probability thatanid the States. -even slîould it mýeet again-it will befound impossible ta agree upon a treaty.Good lias resulted to Canada from an attitude an the partof thc States, whicli, though defensible in business competition,is not calculated to evoke love. It has developed our nationalspirit ; bas led us to see clearly that our future depends on our-selves and on the maintenance of Imperial unity ; and bias quîck-cnied aur interest in sucl imatters as the efficiency of our militia,transportation by Canadian channels and ports, and the PacificCable. As regards tlie hast named, Canada-with the heartybacking of the British public-ha5 farced the Imperial Govern-muent ta recaxîsider its position. It will be strange if the Confer-cuîce whiclî bas been called ta meet agaîn on the subject doesnot result in an agreement~ to lay and work the cable on theprinciple of joiflt-ownership. If soi we shahl owe the success taSir Sandford Fleming. 
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